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   Morning Devotion           P.I.C: Rev. Esther & Amos Electronic Sermon Notes  

Chinese English 
*Morning Devotion Live Broadcast: http://citygatemedia.co/watch/live-now/  Enquiry: co-worker Dorcas Choong 

31 March 2019 

Date 2/4 (Tue) 3/4 (Wed) 4/4 (Thurs) 5/4 (Fri) 

Book Exodus  Exodus Exodus Exodus 

Chapter 5 6 7 8 



Words from Senior Pastor 

1. Sincere Attitude in Petition (Est. 5:4-5, 7-8a, 8:5)  
The reason why Esther was favoured by the eunuch and the king, as 
well as loved by people around her was because she was such a 
modest person. Indeed, one's attitude determines her height and 
depth. 
 

Humble pleading is a type of attitude, especially towards our authori-
ty, we must ask with a humble attitude. When pleading, we must 
leave a stepping ground for our superior so that it’s easier for the 
superior to communicate with us, and we will be blessed. When we 
talk to our superior, do not hold on to an accusatory or vulnerable 
attitude. More often than not, people find it hard to have transfor-
mation because have problems with their minds and attitudes. 

 

2. Wisdom from Revelations (Est 5:6-8, 7-8, 8:5)  
Esther did not reveal Harman's evil deeds in the first feast, because 
God had revealed and given Esther wisdom, so Esther did an unusual 
thing and asked the king again to bring Haman to her during the sec-
ond feast. 
 

On the night between the first and second feasts, the king could not 
sleep, and that was when the miracle happened. 

 

3. Humility Prompts God to Move (Est 6:10-12)  
The king couldn't sleep tonight, and so he asked the eunuch to read 
a history book to him. It so happened that the eunuch read from the 
record of Mordecai saving the king from five years ago. When the 
king was informed that Mordecai had yet to receive a reward for his 
deed, he immediately wanted to repay and honour this man for sav-
ing his life. This was exactly when Harman entered the palace to see 
the king. 
 

Harman had originally wanted to suggest to the king to hang Morde-
cai on the 70-foot-high wooden frame he had just built. But he got 
distracted by the king’s question of how to reward an honourable 
person. Harman immediately thought that the honourable person 
was referring to him, however he was greatly disappointed and was 
told to give this glory to Mordecai. 
 

Mordecai was raised within a night. When we are humble and re-
pentant, when we choose not to sit in Harman's position, then over-
night transformation is possible. 

 
4. Prayer and Fasting (Est 4:16-17) 

When the order of the extermination of the Jews was announced, 
the entire nation turned to God in despair. Esther and Mordecai 
called for complete fasting and prayer for three days and three 
nights. Three days later, the big transformation, and the Jews raised 
from death to life, turning sorrow into victory. 
 

This is a spiritual war. It is necessary to first win in the spiritual world, 
and then the things on the earth will change. With repentant prayers 
and urgent pleading, transformation will take place, one after anoth-
er. 
 

5. Persistent Prayer and Supplications (Est 8:3, 5b-11) 
When we pray for transformation, we must pray for complete trans-
formation. Although Esther and Mordecai were rescued and raised 
to a high position, the decree of the elimination of the Jews still 
came into effect, and it was not completely reversed. At the request 
of Esther, the king gave the ring to Mordecai, and told him to write a 
new decree and seal it, then pass it on to the Jews in 127 provinces 
to give Jews a human rights protection and to cut off the enemies 
who attacked and killed them. Now this was truly complete transfor-

mation. ■[This sermon message was delivered on Mar 17, 2019. 

Edited by Sec. of editors.] 

Prayers for Complete Transformation 

Essence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Rev. Esther Kong Last Sunday, I preached about the “Joining 
Hands of Two Generations” through the life 
of Mordecai and the book of Esther. God 
had highlighted “two generations” as we 
were approaching the end of Purim feast 
day. Towards the end of the sermon, I men-
tioned that the anointing of two generations 
can bring about a complete transformation; 
not only can the previous generation bless 
the next generation, the next generation can 
also bless the previous generation. It was 
because of Esther that Mordecai moved 
from the king’s gate to the palace, became 
the prime minister, and received grace and honor in his latter years. I 
also ended the sermon with the example of Moses and Joshua. When 
Moses raised his hands and blessed Joshua, Joshua was winning in the 
battle. When his hands were tired, Aaron and Hur supported his arms. 
Coincidentally, the first stop of the Holy Land trip was to Mount Nebo 
in Jordan, also known as "the Mountain of Moses." As mentioned in 
Deuteronomy 34, when Moses stood on Mount Nebo, he saw the 
Promised Land that God swore to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Moses did 
not have the opportunity to step into the Promised Land. After seeing 
the Promised Land from afar, he died there. Joshua received the baton, 
was filled with the Spirit of Wisdom, and soon led Israelites across the 
Jordan River into the Promised Land. 

 

That morning, on our way to Mount Nebo, the sun was beating down 
on us, but when the clouds covered the sun, we could clearly see with 
our naked eyes that the moon was right next to the sun, and the dis-
tance between them was only a little! Then, we went to the website of 
NASA only to know that it was at this point in time that the sun and the 
moon were aligned from the view of the earth, and even Jupiter was 
aligned with the sun, being right behind the sun! The phenomenon 
displayed in the sky connected the day and night, consistent with the 
sermon and prophetic actions on Sunday. We quickly anointed our 
team members under the age of 40 and blessed them to receive the 
wisdom of the previous generation. We are really awestruck at the 
revelation of God. 

 

As the previous generation, we really need to stand firm on the truth 
and have faith in helping the next generation. Not only do parents help 
their children, cell leaders help their cell members, but many young 
people require us to prepare them to face the challenges of the future, 
so that they will not miss the waves of revival and anointing. Whether 
we are at home or abroad, God is sure saying to us, that there is a 
transcending anointing when two generations are in unity. 

 

Brothers and sisters, may your eyes be opened to realize that when two 

generations are aligned and united, the glory of God will greatly be 

revealed! ■ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Joining of Hearts and Unity of Two Generations 
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GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God bless you, fill you greatly 
with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  We also 
welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell group so that 
we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordially invited for a 
cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every Sunday at 
10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes 
you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  

1. Karen Davis’s Seminar & Open Meeting, 8-12/5 (Wed-Sun). 

2. HK Mobile School, June. 

3. Teacher Esther Chiao’s Seminar, July. 

4. Prof. Luke Lin’s Seminar, 28/8-1/9 (Wed-Sun). 

52 Evangelical Weeks 

 

Upcoming Evangelism Activities  

1. Hospital Visitation Team, every Sat, 11:30am-1:30pm. 

Purpose: to visit and to pray for those whom are sick. 
 

Enquiry: Yosef Cheong (+6011-12191880) 
 

2. New Spirit Worship “Jesus’ Power Series”, 16/2 – 1/6 (Sat), 5-7pm, 

Tabernacle  

“Everything is possible for him who believes.” said Jesus. (Mark 9:23) 

Those who believe in the power of Jesus shall receive supernatural 

healing, deliverance and joy from Jesus.  Let’s experience together ! 
 

Enquiry: IP. Lois Yong  

MG12 Good Shepherd’s Tips 

Shepherding Tips (II) 

 
4. Have Good Communication with People  

Cell leaders must have good communication with the authority and 

good communication with the peers and the cell members. Cell lead-

ers should not pull a long face at the cell members and scold them. 

They can express their feelings in a healthy manner. Many times, 

what the cell leader says will cause the cell members to be hurt so 

they leave the group. Therefore, cell leaders must learn to communi-

cate with others. 

 
5. Care About God's Heart  

A cell leader should do whatever he can to shepherd and not care 

about what others say. Others may deny you and criticize you. It 

does not matter, let these evaluations pass. The most important 

thing is to ask God: How do you see me? It is most important to care 

about God's heart. 

 

 

<MG12 Care Box> is there to help 

you!  mg12@ga611bol.org 

2. Call to All New Moon Prayer Meeting, 3/4  (Wed), 8-10pm,  Tabernac-

le.  Encourage all brothers and sisters to participate.   
 

 Enquiry: Pr. Elijah Ooi 

4. The 4th Bar/Bat Mitzvah Ceremony, 26/5 (Sun), 11am, Prayer Taber-

nacle, Closing date: 10/3.   

Bar/Bat Mitzvah is to indicate the transition of childhood into adulthood 

by learning to be independent, adopting a God-centered life based on 

God's words & prayers to build intimate relationships with God, thus 

developing a more mature mindset.  
 

Requirements for registration: 13-17 years old, baptized Christians com-

mitted in GA611 cell groups and parents had taken part in <A Minor in 

the Family> course. Enquiry: Pr. Moses Lee 

1. Passover “Never the Same" Music and Drama Outreach Event, 20/4 

(Sat), 5-7pm; 21/4 (Sun), 8:30am & 11am, Tabernacle. 
 

There are countless possible encounters in life. When he meets Him, 
everything is no longer the same. A young man who was afflicted by 
diseases since young was saved through an Encounter and his hope was 
restored. We would like to tell you through songwriting, theatrical per-
formances, and testimony sharing – life can be no longer the same! 

 

Enquiry: Rev. Ezekiel Chong 

5. Equipping Center Course, The 20th  <Army of Christ>, commence from 

7/4 (Sun),  9:00am-10:30am, D. Hamodal/Kebar, Fee: RM10 ( 5 classes), 

50 seats available, first come first serve basis. 
 

Suitable for Christians who are desired to be holy and victorious, guide 

them to know how to rely on God to experience victory and away from 

sin. We will only have this course twice in the year 2019. It is strongly 

recommended! Opportunities are limited therefore quickly register 

yourself.  Enquiry: co-worker Joyce Chan 

3. Infant/Child Dedication Ceremony, 5/5 (Sun) , 11am, Tabernacle. 
 

Target Group: Children aged 0 to 8.  

Parents need to complete the "Infant/Child Dedication Ceremony" 

course, 4/5 (Sat), 3-4:30pm, D. Hamodal. Please register yourself at the 

information counter.  
 

Children are the heritage of parents. Parents, who are willing to dedicate 

their children to God as their first fruit, express their response to God in 

faith and love. Parents understand how to nurture their children in Jesus 

Christ so that they can become people with self-confidence and love. This 

is truly meaningful!  

We are anticipating more little Kingdom elite soldiers to rise up in GA! 
 

Enquiry: Co-worker Catherine Eng 



Prayer Meeting SchedulePrayer Meeting Schedule                                                      P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 
Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                             Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

Wed  12:30—1:30pm The Anointing of Issachar Sis. Grace Eng 

Wed  1:30pm –2:30pm Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh 

Thurs 11am - 1pm City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Thurs 2:30 - 4pm New Holy City Sis. Fiona Lai 

Fri  10pm - 12am Nazarite Altar Sis. Joy Yong  

Offering Matters 

Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to get 
the offerings receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd week 
of the month with co worker Hoon Lin.   
 

The following are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  
Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 
 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
ONLY for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 
 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient refer-

ence”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer into 

the offering bag. 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  Rise Up Courageously for God is with Us 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.                                      2019 Equipping Centre 1st  Season Courses                               Venue: D. Hamodal 

Courses Leader Date Attendant  Courses Leader Date Attendant 

2nd <A Minor in the 
Family> 

Rev. Ezekiel 
17, 31/3; 
7, 14/4 

 (Sun) 11am 

Open to all 

brothers and 

sisters 

 20th 
 <Army of Christ> 

IP Ruth 
7, 14, 21, 28/4; 
5/5  (Sun) 9am 

Baptised  

Christians 

10th  <Healing & 
Deliverance I> 

IP Ruth 
6, 13, 27/4 ; 

4/5 (Sat) 3pm 

Completed 

< New > or< EC 

>, < GTM > & < 

AOC > 

  

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 

 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

S
U
N  

8:30, 11am Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

8:30, 11am 

GA Star Kids Sunday 

Service 

(4-12 year old) 

Hamodal C/W Sharon Cheah 

9am Philippines Worship Mt. Carmel C/W Jessie Ho 

10:30am 
Happy Olive 

(0-3 year old) 
MPH C/W. Sharon Cheah 

10:45am Indonesian Worship Mt. Carmel C/W. Cindy Poi 

W
E
D 

10:30am 
Rose of Sharon 

(Ladies) 
MPH Pr. Helen Fung 

S 

A

T 

1pm 
Cedars Pastoral Zone 

(Elders) 
MPH Pr. Ezra Lee 

3pm GA Uni Kebar Pr. Elijah Ooi 

4pm GA Youth  MPH Rev. Ezekiel Chong 

5pm HaSava Worship Hamodal Rev. David Thien 

5pm New Spirit Worship Tabernacle IP. Lois Yong 

5pm 

GA Star Kids Saturday 

Service 

(4-12 year old) 

Machpelah C/W Sharon Cheah 

 Pray that God will enhance the shepherding ability of cell leaders as we contin-
ue to shepherd and establish disciples in God's love. 

 Ask for sharper discernment to discern and resist the spirit of false prophets 

and witchcraft. Declare the blood of the Lord Jesus to cover and protect the 
church from any interference from the surrounding pagan religions. 

 Declare supernatural healing to come upon the church, especially brothers and 

sisters with cancers and unusual diseases. 
 

4. Continue to pray for our 7 daughter churches in 6 nations and 1 grand daughter 
church.  
Pray especially for:  

 GK611: Thank God for the two successful performances of Esther stage play 
(March 23rd). Pray that brothers and sisters will continue to experience 
dreams coming true and turning defeat into victory.  

 GB611: Pray that the Lord blesses the evangelical and pastoral work of the 

church, so that more people can believe in the Lord and participate in the 
baptism on 5th May . 

 GI611: Please pray for God’s guidance for GI Church. We are praying and 

planning to move to the prophetic place shown by our spiritual parents in the 
city.  

 

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
“So the Lord said to [Moses], “Who has made man’s mouth? Or who makes the 
mute, the deaf, the seeing, or the blind? Have not I, the Lord?”  [Exo. 4:11, NKJV] 
 
1. Holy Land 

 Please uphold the election of the Prime Minister held next month in prayers.  

 Pray for God to put the right people in leadership over the Holy Land.  

 Pray for wisdom in the voters. “For the Lord gives wisdom; from His mouth 
come knowledge and understanding” (Proverbs 2:6). 

 

2. Malaysia 

 Ask God to raise up more Mordecai and Esther in the political world of Malay-

sia. 

 Pray for the condition of the national debt to be reversed, that all the money 
stolen by the evil ones must be returned to the state treasury. Pray for all inci-
dents of corruption to be revealed and dealt with in righteousness and justice. 

 Any strategies that provoke racism and undermine harmony must stopped and 

broken. 

 Declare for the glory of God to fill the entire nation, and that great and com-
plete transformation will come upon Malaysia. 

 

3. GA611BOL 

 Pray for the second phase of the sanctuary building. Pray for wisdom, revela-

tions and resources for the church building committee. 

11 - 17/3/2019 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd Services Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 345 GA Youth - Tithe 21,614.00 

Sun Adults 2 316 GA Star Kids 1 50 Cash 13,521.45 

Ha Sava 529 GA Star Kids 2 107 T/giving   2,320.00 

Cedars  Service 40 GASK Sat.  
Service 

66 Building 3,250.00 

NSW - Happy Olive 9 Holy Land 30.00 

Rose of Sharon 29 GAIW 11 Mission 0.00 

GA Uni 59 GAPW 7 Others 0.00 

Total  1568 Total  40,735.45  

Items Cell Attd Items Total 
M. Devotion 268 No. of salvation in 

this week   
9 

Prayer of last week   11 108 

MG12 3 18 New Believer in 2019 57 

Open Cell 59 234 Baptisee in 2019   34 

Infant/ Child Dedica-
tion Ceremony  Sis Tina  4/5  (Sat), 3pm  

Parents with children 

below 9 years old  


